Philanthropy at The Northwest School
A culture
of giving;
A community
of gratitude

Will I be asked to donate?
Every year, The Northwest School asks all
families to make a donation to the school.
In the fall, families are asked to give to
The House Fund, our Annual Fund, with the
goal of full family participation at whatever
level is meaningful. In late April, you will be
invited to support and attend the spring
fundraiser, Pizazz. A creative and fun event,
Pizazz supports The Northwest Experience
Fund. Other ongoing philanthropic
initiatives include growing the school’s
Financial Aid Endowment.

Why should I give?
Giving is voluntary, but most families
choose to make a meaningful contribution
because they care about the school and
want to be involved in our culture of
giving. A deep culture of philanthropy is
essential to sustain the school’s values,
and to support rich experiences for all of
our students regardless of their socioeconomic background. All parents/
guardians are asked to find ways to
support The Northwest School by donating,
volunteering, and contributing their time
and talents to our community.

Annual Fund
Every year, families generously support The House
Fund, our fall annual giving campaign, which serves
as a vital resource for our students and faculty.
Students directly benefit from Annual Fund support.
The House Fund is our primary fundraising
initiative—providing critical support for the
programming, academics, and faculty excellence
that make our school exceptional. Your generosity
enables enhancements to our curriculum,
technology innovations, professional development
opportunities for our faculty, and so much more.
These resources are essential to the energy,
creativity, academic innovation, and unique
culture that define Northwest.
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A critical goal, especially during this difficult year
for our students, is for full family participation—
gifts of all sizes can make an impact. We accept
gifts year-round, but families are encouraged to
make a pledge by December 31, with final payment
received by June 30.
To learn more, click

here.

Raymond
Taussig Terry
Financial Aid
Endowment
We want to offer a Northwest School
education to any talented student
who seeks it. The Raymond Taussig
Terry (RTT) Endowment Fund supports
access to a Northwest School
education through tuition assistance,
and helps to expand the socioeconomic diversity of the school’s
community. Contributions to this fund
create a sustainable funding model
for our financial aid program, ensuring
that we will continue to attract and
accept the most talented students
in perpetuity.
To learn more, click

here.

The Northwest
Experience Fund
The Northwest Experience Fund (XFund),
established in 2016, benefits the entire community.
The school believes in creating an equitable gradelevel experience, in which every student can access
resources and opt in to all school programs without
concern for their family’s capacity to pay. While the
Raymond Taussig Terry Financial Aid Endowment
unlocks the door to The House, The Northwest
Experience Fund opens the doors of opportunity
found inside.
The XFund provides support for the additional
costs beyond tuition that contribute to a full and
successful experience at the school. These costs
include everything from calculators and athletic
gear to trip fees, instrument rental, tutoring,
and more.
The school’s spring fundraising event, Pizazz,
on April 30, 2022, will continue to build these
important resources.

To learn more, click

here.

Ways to Give
• Online – click here
• By mail to: The Northwest School
1415 Summit Ave Seattle, WA 98122
• Through a gift of stock or a wire transfer
(instructions are on our website – click here ).
• Through a foundation, workplace payroll
deduction, or matching gift
• Through Planned Giving: Northwest School
family and friends are encouraged to consider
adding Northwest School to their estate plans.
Whether making a specific bequest designation,
adding Northwest as a beneficiary of your 401 K
or retirement account, or helping to ensure the
school’s future with a life insurance policy, your
planning today can help ensure that Northwest
continues to thrive for future generations.
To find out more, click here .
Questions? Contact the
Development Office at any time.
development@northwestschool.org
206-816-6200

Save these dates!
Online or in person, as safety allows!
Oct 13 & 14, 2021 • Dough & Joe

Contributions dropped off in
exchange for coffee and donuts in
support of The House Fund

Dec 5, 2021 • Holiday on the Hill
with Elliott Bay Book Company
Current parents and guardians come
together to support the library with
new book purchases.
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Apr 30, 2022 • Pizazz
Our all-school Fundraiser

Apr 14, 2022 • Grandparents and

Special Friends Day

A special day just for the extraspecial people in our students’ lives.

TBD • Celebrate Northwest

Leadership Event
To learn more,

click here.

Meet the
Development Team
Julie Lombardo

Director of Development
206.816.6208
julie.lombardo@northwestschool.org

Maria Mazcorro

Development and Volunteer Coordinator
206.816.6200
maria.mazcorro@northwestschool.org

Svetlana Turetskaya

Alumni Program Coordinator
206.816.6266
svetlana.turetskaya@northwestschool.org

Amy Krogness

Executive Assistant to the Directors of
Finance & Operations and Development
206.816.6214
amy.krogness@northwestschool.org
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